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JONES AND HERRON ME
FOR NATIONAL

,

GOLF TITLEi
I

These Two Boy Wonders Clash at Oakmont To-Ba- y In 36
Hole Final for Championship Honors In a Tourney That Jj7h, own
Has Been Sensational Because of the Numerous Upsets teur'oo'i
mat Have Featured It.

By William Abbott.
(Staff Corftipondent of Tho Evening World.)

nAwnwr. r aiiv. it.rO boy wonders, Bobby Jones, Atlanta, and Da.ro Herron, Pittsburgh,
cams safely through a gTeat Held of the country's strongest rolfera

tht. fliuta r h n.in. -- i i m .!. tq.dy, for
Mt v- .- v .j . . ... . I tne Nationalv""" " '. vuiuuii, uuuoir aaa Aravcrn wjii now ptj wgni ciuicr uf

Jones, tho seventoemycar-ol- d peppery hope of the South, or Days Herron,
a stocky, powerfully built twenty-year-o- ld star of the Oakmont Club,

t Dobby Jones, who started wlnnlni titles when only twelve. Is known
"wherever clubs are It was Inevitable that -- the Atlanta tad' would, old,

vfttue his through to the finals of a national tournament Coming Vn ytara ago good Judges dtolared
through at Oakmont, Bobby nod no olnch. He knocked out Gardner, who
twice held the premier trophy, In the second round. In the semi-fina- ls yes-
terday Jones droppod veteran BUI Fownes, national champion In 1910, whose
ffplf career started boforo the Atlanta youth was born.

Herron, llko Jones, made an early start on the links. Endowed by naturerwith a strong build, hutky Dave won the qualifying medal In the 1915 na-
tional championship at Dotrolt But the traditional bad luck that accom-tjHhl- cs

.the winning of the cold medal In thcae meets settled on the Plts-Imrg- h
lad and he was put out In his first match. The following year at

MOrlon, the last tlmo tho bluo ribbon event of the links was held, Dave failed
t&quallfy. At the tlmo ho attended Princeton and played on tho university's
qolf team. This completes Ilcrron's tournament activities.
nr Herron bos specialized playing hlo home course. He holds the club title.

No mean feat when BUI Fowncs, George Orlston and other notablo players
ffa among the competitors.
f What Is likely to happen to-d- when the two star youngsters line up

would dofy tho old oracles that used to foretell the destinies of Rome. Both
Af tremendous drivers, with Herron having a slight advantage. Three hundr-

ed-yard tee shots, straight ones without a great deal of roll, are fre-
quently pulled oft by the powerful Oakmont swatter. Coming to the green,
Jonrs, who ptuys a beautiful mashle, no doiibt has something on his Northern
opponent. On the greens It Is practically a toss-u- p. Behind tho golf shots,
Herron, a cool, phlegmatic battlor even under the most trying conditions, has
by" far the better disposition of tho two finalists. Young Bobby, when tee

..thots havo a fondness for sailing to the rough, or short putts won't drop Into
Sl'he cup, may break a club or heavo tho Innocent little ball to tho ground as

ouxwara signs mat nis temper is on ine warpaia.

flrjes Has Lots of Temperament. '
In tho old game of golf they call this temperament Oirimct Is blessed

with a wonderful temperament because ho can quickly forget a poorly played
ahoL Jones will let a mlscucd stroke get on his nerves, and these uncon-
trollable nervoj havo put tho Southern youth on the rough end of matches.
Jones, however, doesn't underrate himself, and ho think he can lick any
KOlfer that ever swung a club. Many local rooters thought the Atlanta lad
would bo stopped In the semi-fina- ls yesterday when ho took on BUI Fowncs.
Fowncs knows every blado of grass on tho Oalanont course. Ha oven do
feigned new bunkers that were Installed several weeks boforo the cham
pionship.

This valuable knowledge and superior tournament experience was
counted to carry tho veteran through. Of course Jones knew all this as well
ca anybody cist. If It had any effect It was only to mako the youngster get
vfter his formldnbln opponent as If he were just an ordinary duffer.

Fownes. cnrcfully figuring his shot was tho extreme of young Bobby,
who blended brilliancy with punk golf In an. effort to attain the spectacular.
This recklessness proved costly, for tho boy wonder from the cotton belt
dropped several holes on his first round through sheer carelessness. This
weakness and rcmarkablo recoveries from trouble by Fownes kept the lead
down to a slnglo bole In Bobby".) favor at tho end of tho first eighteen holes.
The tide of battle turned squarely In tho boy's direction In the afternoon
journey. Fowncs, whose aire Is noar the forty-si- x mark, tired perceptibly
from tho hot pneo and strain of battling over the 8,700-yar- d course. While
the veteran showed n tendency to slip, his youthful opponent steadied down
i ml noshed somo of tho golf that has defeated Chick Evans on threo occa- -

uona the same strokes that Walter J, Travis called the Boandest game of
i ay American amateur.

Haying in par figures, Jones began to run up a substantial lead. Fownes
fought hurd and employed all the cunning at his command, but tho odds were
too big. Hobby refused to be wild and clout his drives Into waiting traps,
which had been his chief weakness In earlier rounds. Ho was driving far
.uwn the middle of tho fairway and laying his approaches close up to the
uln.

At tho twenty-sovent- h fcolo the youngster was I up, and this lead was
u -- nrlltv Innrfin.iil until Jonpn Wnjl G tin. thft match flnntlv Aniline nn th.

k I fteenth green. 1

rHerron Eliminates Ouimefs Conqueror.
Dave Herron In his match pulled Woody Plntt, the young towheod Phlja-dtlnhl- an

who tho day beforo dropped the great Francis Quintet on tho thirty- -

lhth green. Piatt quickly found' that Herron was not going to follow
Oulmet's example of hitting Into unnecessary traps. Davy outdrovo Platt
ana beat mm to tno green, xiub unexpccieu upponmon uiun i maxo uuimcta
ronqucror any too confident This was apparent on tho tecs, whoro' Piatt
f.hot Into alt sorts of trouble. This wlldness was expensive, as Piatt came
to the turn five holes down to his big opponent

Jlutt Is a scrapper and he put up a stiff battIostartlng the second round.
lie won the tlist hole with two beautiful shots. Herron had to hole a
putt to earn a half on tho next one. Piatt's square Jaw was going out fur-
ther all the tlmo In defiance. At the fourth Herron stopped the threatening
tally with a 200-ya- clout from tho tee. At the seventh Piatt pulled his
drive, tho ball almost burying Itself In a liigh bunker. ThlV break cost the
hole, as Herron made another or his hefty drives. On the 233-ya- rd eighth
Herron dropped his drive to within eight feet of the cup and holed out for a
two. At this point the young Pblladelphlan wot more subdued. Herron
mussed up tha ninth, the only poorly played hole on tho .round, a topped
drive, a second Into a trap and a short recovery doing the damage.

Herron touched on anotner wnaio or a drive on tho tenth, laid a mashle
on and putted for a throe. Piatt was In trouble on tho eleventh and
twelfth, which terminated the uneven match, Herron winning by 7 up and1
S to bo.

While tho amateur tltlo will go to either nerron or, Jones this season, It
mustn't bo forgotten that Chicle Evans, Francis Oulmet and several other
taro are yet In the game, iticy can an mm swing a wicked olub and, had

th, drawing been different there no doubt would have been other names in
the nnai rouna y.
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FRANKIE BURNS DEFEATS

-t

BLUTE AT10NQ BRANCH.

JO IinANCrr, Aug. MPtankJeDuma, the popular Utile featherweight
of Jersey City, made a bur hit with tvwt.
tha natives and the summer ruesta bar
laat night by decisively outnolntlna- - Jim.
my Blute, tha game New York feather.
wcisnx, in ine main Dout or elrht rounds
at a boxing ahow of the Da Forest A. C.
In the big Casino.

The lada fought fast and fnrloualy.
but Bums's Infighting and hit heavy
Mows to Blute's kidneys and utomach
easily won the contest for htm. Bluto
pot up a plucky battle and was ap--
yiauvou a if,iuv van noe

NEWS OF ALL THE
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Hero !
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Battling for National Title

that it would not take long for him to
fight hla way to prominence on tha
link. Tha Atlanta .vouth haa only

HBHaHHPW!

on fault a temptr --but ha It gradually curing himself of that fault He
meats Dave Harron, another boy wondtr, In the matoh that will decide the
championship y.

Al Baird and Frisch
Put Hard Fight to Win
A Place in Giants' Infield

rormer oets. a unance toi
Cover Second While Latter
Goes to Short and Intense
Rivalry Results.

Du Dozeman Bulger.
Cardinals went away fromTm beaten to a frazzlo by the

aiania, dui ine Danuunweijui
championship between I'rankle Frisch
and Al Baird, which Is moro Impor
tant, still hangs In the balance. Prom
tho way tho crowd enjoyed tho tilt
yesterday that Is Just whoro they want
It to hang. The rivalry Is fettlng bet
ter all the time, and It McQraw makci
the two youngsters too tho mark for
another direct test to-d- something.
Is bound to pop. With ono of them
playing short and the other nccond
yesterday, tho affair reached such a
tenso stago that either of the youthful
chenoms couldand did mako an

"Bw i.iww..., puencr. reit so good ho added
Their on raw another smack later In

the solrlt of the , muen new.
thing; forgave and oven laughed good- -
naturedly at fumbles. One moment

was a yell for the big figure Rogers and
nei tar Ttalrd. Itself was .1. B

almost forgotten. v
tho set- -

to cither being
and ho Is the

of his life In tho little, high
fight It out for the Job.

To this of the
ono must that a

month ago Al Ilalrd was
tho to Doylo or

in tho inneid. Then along
camo from A
chanco came to In tha
scries and tho boy
sucn a nasn or rorm mat toua cries
aroso of 1" Tho
moro oven that

would never got his oa hack
at second. The really

hlmsolf a wltard. And you can
well how the cars of Ilalrd
burned as ho sat thero on tbe bench
chafing for

better than ha what had
,

having once neon a

the going on In tha mind of
boy on the bench. he

saw a chance to lost, the metal or
both and his cards
Frlsoh was in place
of because Larry Doyle was
back in the game, uut after the
Qlants had mode five runs, Doylo was
taken out to let Ilalrd run lor him.
That put both star in the
game, and lor suven innings ine
crowd the Qlant Infield work
with Dalrd at second and Frlsoh at
short.

In about ten tho two
little what was In
the of tho fans and wero

to a proof of
They went after that

came down
hard infleld files
that tho third' or tne nrst

have got
things up In Then the strain
began to tell. In the third,

on tho part of Frisch caused him
to mako an error that on

In the eighth a case or nerves got
Ralrd and he mado two on
easy a to
score. They were tooth so eager as to
try to make double plays before they
got the ball.

Each scored
isairds backers claimed

stolen
second.

Hfi"SaaaHI' VeaLLH

Up

skilfully arranged
without aspirant fore-

warned having chucklo
watching

spirited fellows
struggle

bantams understand
considered

lettlmato successor
Fletcher

.Frlsoh, Fordham.
Cincinnati

college showed

"Goodbye
enthusiastic predicted

youngster
proved

another chance. Nobody
understood
happened.

Mouraw, ngnt-In- g
youngster himself, appreciated

turmoil
Testordny

played oleverly.
playing shortstop

watched

minutes
roosters realized

minds, 'de-
termined

everything
anywhere knocking
grounders,

baseman
baseman popping

general.
ovcranx-Ict- y

brought
trouble.

fumbled
chances, allowing Cardinal

Kif,

appreciate

yuungsiert

superior-
ity.

At the oat it was n oead-nea- t, easn
getting a hit. also a run.
but as ad-
vantage for him In that he

It was a lot of fun and Mr.a raw
ought to stage It again. The fighting
spirit .Is likely to make star ball play
ers oi both or tnosa Doys. xnoy
are both email and fast In fact, at rt
distance, It Is dlfllcult to tell them
apart. Even their stride and man
nerisms aro similar.

As the thing stands now wo will
have to it a draw.

Though the Giants a clean
sweep of the Bt. Louis scries, they
Balned not an Inch on those ravenous
Reds. club appears to havo
gone hog wild. Two days now lloston
bad a big load on them only to tret
crowned with n rally at tbe finish that
wiped them on tho slate,

Blnoe coming Bast tho Reds havo
played thirteen games, and oi th&u

BOBBY JONES.

they have won tea. Wo are reminded
also that this It tbe tlmo when ther
wars ezDcctcd to Golncr at a
oltp Ilka that, there its no chance In tho
world of tho Qtants catching VP, !o
matter how wonderfully they may
play. Mind you, the Giants themselves
have won seven out of eleven.

BhufTlIn' Phil Douglas Is still miss-loj- r.

but so far as --McQraw la con'
corned thuro will bo no detectives on
nis jrau.

The Giants yesterday purchased
Phil Cooney, a shortstop, from the
Providence club. Down East they al
low Cooney is some pumpkins of a
short fielder and that tho Qlanta
should win tho pennant with ease
once he gott going. Some of the pas
timers aver that Phil's namo Is Jim.
but by cither namo thero la a good
chanco for him to come' down here
and show us something. Hcaraw ox
poets Mr. Coosoy In two or three
days.

Itogers llornsby managed to got
mat Kinx out oi nis oat yesterday
and, for the first time In four rames.

I .(,111.1 n Kla.M llml Af, n KT Vn.t.
c"ul u" it that

nerves were edgo, und tho gamo.
tho crowd, catching "prnffDy teem

Ilalrd

Doyle

Fletcher,

close,
ohosing

made

When he hero days ago
was rumor of tho Giants

having offered $25,000 or such
Frisch and for It aoundad
game

McGraw

him

had

Imaglno

the

game

give

might

had

out

call

Moran's

blow.

Better
camo thres

there much
somo

thore
The, though, tbe talk subsided.
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Expert Fullcrton Says Crowds Havo --Become Unsportsmanlike

Because They've Taken Cuo From Players, Who In Turn
Havo Imitated Actions of Owners in Rebelling Against Gov-

ernment tho Sport.

By Hugh Puliation.
certainly has broken

BOLSHEVISM baseball world.
tho last tea days there havo

been five caaea rowdytam reported
tha majors and doublt that num.

la wrong with every one tha world
'or tho rebellion of club owners and
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players against the government of
the gamo Is creating a condition of
anarchy which has spread to tho
crowds.

The dameanor baseball crowds for
the last ten years or mora has been
srowlnir better and better. This sea
son, for soma reason, tho crowds havo
been growing mere and more violent
and unsportsmanlike, and they havo
reacnod the danger point in some
cities. It Is not hard to underetand
why this should be In Cincinnati,
whew tho populace, especially tho
rural Donulaee. la mad with enthu
siasm over tno prospoci oi'ine nrsi
championship the team ever won, but
tno reason does not explain me out
breaks in other cities and tho increas
ing disorders everywhere.

erhaps It Is the spirit of the times.
but I think not. Uy theory is that
the public is merely talcing tho cue
from the players, the players are get-
ting theirs from the club owners and
everything run back to tho attacks
upon me government or tho game.

There Is no doubt but that the re-
bellion oxalnst tho National Commis
sion has created a condition approach
ins-- law csnness in basoDaii. The re
suit of the fight that tbe majority of
tno directors or tne American league
aro makldg against President John-
son will havo a largo boaring upon
tho futuro government of the game
and dccldo whether the sport is to be
set back to Its darkest ages or not.

Johnson, more than any other man,
has stopped rowdyism In baseball.
No matter what .criticism may bo
raised against the plump President of
the American League, he deserves
credit for havlnjr upheld umpires. and
compelled the pfayors to respect them
and their rulings, Ito has done more.
He has trained baseball reporters
never to crltlclno an umpire, no mat-t- or

how rotten he may be. Thero nre
not halt a dozen major leaguo writer
who will over critlclBo an umpire
In one respect, however, this fact, er

with the fact that Johnson has
armed them with absolute power, has
mado for danger to tho game. Tho
umpires hava so much power now
that, any two .of them can give a
champlenshlp to almost-an- club In
the lenguo, or wreck the chances of
any club If they so desire. '. o much
power, of course, Is dangerous.

But the effect of tho Johnsonian
policy on tho crowds has been won

Of Arrierlcan and National Leagues
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derful. Tbe rood behavior of tha
players educated tha spectators in
snortsmanshlD. Now that tha own era
are in open rebellion against Johnson
ana nis policies tne irunr appears u
ba working the other way. There'
hava boen double tho number of out- - I

breaks amonjr the players and many
mora atttmpu to "show up" umpires I

In the majors this year than In former i

years. Tht umpires of both the
American and National Leagues hava I

lost mucn or their control over tna
men, and the Inciting of the crowds
has become more and mora common.

This season I hava mado an odd
stuny of tha major league. Un-
luckily I did not start It until May
id, because up to mat time i naa no
suspicion of what was coming. I
have taken tbe reports of the news-
paper men In each major league city,
thoat whom I consider the moat re-
liable, and hava checked up their
dally stories as to tha work of the
umpires. Allowing tor all possible
prejudices there Is no doubt but that
these conservative reports show that
the work of the umpires has been
very bad, much worse than usual. It
Is hardly probable that these men,
who so seldom even mention umpires,
should change In a year and become
orltlcs. The natural Inference Is that
the work of the officials has been so
bad as to compel some notice, to be
taken. One writer who repeatedly

has-tol- me that he never again would
blame an umpire, haa mentioned tho
umplrca as cause for seven defeats
and threo victories for his team. The
other day I compiled the roporta orl
tneao newspaper men with tnis re
suit, taking the accounts at face
value without trying to determine
whether they wero right or wrong.

The umpires are charged a fol
Iowa,' the accounts of both visiting
and home reporters being taken
wherever possible:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won.

CMcago 6
Cleveland wl
New York 3
Washington 2
Detroit 7
St. Loula 6
Boiton ............ .1
Philadelphia 4

NATIONAL LEAQUE.
New York B

Cincinnati 2
Chioago . s. ........ .2
8t Loula 0
Pitttburoh .........2Boiton
Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn 1 '

Loil.

It Is easy to obaorve that the ntim
ber of games lost, In which the irnme
Is charged against the umpires, la
much ercntcr than thoso won. Does
this table nhojr that writers In som
cities are mote prejudiood than In
others or that the umps havo riven
some clubs tho 'jest or tho worst of
tho armimcntT

It certainly looks as If the Giants
have had tne best of it in the uni
plrina. aa tho charges come from five
different cities. According to lie
draw's following of reporters the
Giants bwo been "robbed" of five
inmes, but the other reporters deny
these alairas ana snow tnem nut one.
The Boston lied Box and Brooklyn
reporters either are tho most preju-
diced in favor of their tnam or those
teams hava been hurt by decisions,

It Is highly probable that the work
tha umpires has been affected by

the behavior or the players and the
punishment from tha crowds. This
haa been XPhnson'a argument for
yrnrs that If playera and crowds
treat the umpa well their work Im
prnvos Immediately, Many players
a (Tree that this .la a raet.

(Ooprrkht, 101. nll flnxticat. lee.)
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DANCINQ ACADEMIES.

DANCING CARNIVAL
T.nnutj Orani Cnttta! I'll km,

NOW AT

ST. NICHOLAS RINK
GGth Street, near Broadway,
3 Lon. V) 2Bc

Ntrt MOMurr tU Itnmi, Udy lloof
Utntnr will Utr4uot rou fQlUtl put'
urt rer cuacinf. unipoiroltr tsutltutloo.
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DANCING CARNIVAL
0W OFEJUTINn TIIB

AUDUBON BALLROOM
11 toting atfrv .rwlof. Satnrdiri. &aadai

ant UalMtr.. uuirnon and nraloc,
K(l CIUIKIK roil IUNCINO
I. H 8 O 14 8 INDIVIDUAL
lNSTItUCTOII, IOC tlCIL
l'SIVATC I.C8IKINS, 11.04.

Tfot amaiT to Uk. IfMona.
ltlj naor Maaaicr lalmlana ra

tultabla (urtiwr for ilindaa.
AUDUBON THEATRE BUILDING

lth BC .04 llntdaar.

ROLLER SKATING
St Nicholaa Rink,

66th St, naar Broadway.
Oomftmt lajtractora la Tadi Taa

iunru
tm MMlana

Uuoo.
InaullDg

Craalaw,

Skating on Ground Floor
Dancing Carnival on Floor

FOR SALE.
DIAMONDS CREDIT
TKlUtU. UOODS UUAJtANTItD.

AMERICAN WATCH DIAMOND
Cct.Iton.
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HELP WANTED MALaT.
oaaud, aumiMral la braw fctuutm

W ul,Mdu' t. I

MWetacao, IUU
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Tn (be Second news section
BRITAIN'S DEBT TO IRELAND MORE THAN A

BILLION.
' Striking Analysis by The World's London Corrcipondcnt

of Deceptive Governmental Financial Statements.

COUNTRY IS PROSPEROUS DESPITE OPPRESSION.

Tn the editorial Section
WHAT IS OUT OF JOINT?

Read the startling statements and note the general upfet
of popular beliefs, with respect to our economic

situation, as expressed by Arthur R. Marsh, forward
looking economist An interview, by the way,

written by a Professor of Economi a,

3

Tn tbe metropolitan Section

IN J

1

MONTAGUE writes about the heavy lobster
pvcrhead.

FRUEH finds the comic phase of the sale of

Army food.

ROTH touches with light brush the phase of
city life.

Tn tbe erawe Section
EXCLUSIVE photographs of a strafe ship accident

EXCLUSIVE pictures oc the auction sale of the ,
stable.,

BEAUTIFUL children in this year's Asbury Park Baby
Parade.

'4

BEAUTIFUL gowns designed' for autumn wean

Tn Cbe Sunday iXiorld magazine
'

GRANDIOSE PROJECT FOR A SUPER-GREATE- R

NEW YORK. Engineer T. Kenr,ard Thomson',
gigantic plan of stretch'ng Manhattan 4 miles
down the Bay, creating a new commercial city
and more than doubling present docking capacity,
is now before the Boar' of Estimate. This magnifi-

cent scheme is entirely practical, and might be realized'

in ten years at a cost of $500,000,600, paying for
itself in the augmented municipal revenues from

taxes, dock rentals, etc.

NEWPORT ISN'T NEWPORT ANY MORE. No
polo, no yachts, no more hops nor morning concerts
at the Casino, and the cottagers' home function

are joyless combinations of pink tea and jazz. Why?
Read Karl K. Kitchen's sad but truthful tale.

MARVELLOUS MESSAGES OF THE 20TH PLANE.
Dr. A. D. Watson, head of Canadian psychical research,

was a skeptic in spiritualistic matters until he received
the extraordinary communications from Abraham
Lincoln, Edgar Allan Poe, and many other departed
great ones, which he now gives out to the world.

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT MEN. The
Princess Chunkas Champ Pu La, . a

"I" here is

fascinating
combination of Cherokee Indian and accomplished
Parisicnne, who has had wooers enough to know what
she is talking about in this i.ne.

WHAT ARE THE "BLUES"? Ask Gilda Gray, tof

the Broadway musical thows, who also saw Sioux
Indians do'ng the original Shimmy Dance. "

THE IvlASTER MIND OF POETRY. Here is the only
vaudevillist who can hold two-a-d- ay audiences
with recitations of "The Ballad of Reading Gaol,"
and 1 ,000 other "pomes" by the best selling bards.

DIANA OF .THE TENNIS COURTS. This is a poetic
nickname for Mile. Suzanne Lcnglen, the French
girl champion who may come to America to "have
a go" at Molla Bjurstedt

"CHERRY BLOSSOM LANE!" A catchy song from
"The Gaieties," words and music.

T

ORDER FROM NEWSDEALER IN
ADVANCE EDITION LIMITED
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